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Abstract

Physical and mechanical stresses induced changes in clay dispersion is a major sustainability

and environmental issue, particularly in large-scale intensive agricultural production systems.

However, the dispersed clay may re-stabilize when the stresses are reduced or minimized/

removed. The objectives of this study are to (i) quantify the maximum potentially dispersible

(DCmax) and stabilizable clay (SCmax) in soils with textural di#erences when the stresses were

introduced and reduced, respectively, and (ii) identify the role of inherent soil variable(s) on DCmax

and SCmax. Dispersible clay measurements were conducted at monthly intervals for - years on

seven soil types under di#erent cropping treatments. The cropping treatments used in this study

were conventionally tilled continuous corn (CTCC) and forages, which were established in +323 on

plot that were previously under CTCC for more than +* years. The CTCC represents stress

imposed and the forages the stress reduced system. The DCmax in the stress imposed system across

soils ranged from -., to +0.0� compared to 0.. to --.2�, the total clay (TC) content. The DCmax

increased with increasing TC and decreasing soil organic matter (SOM) content. The SCmax in the

stress reduced system across soils ranged from +., to ../� and it increased with increasing TC and

SOM. Eleven to -1� of the DCmax was re-stabilized during the --year period under forages, i.e.

stress reduced system. The amount of SOM in the soil at the time of switchover from CTCC

played a significant role in the re-stabilization of dispersed clay, particularly in soils with similar

TC. The results show the stabilization of dispersed clay under reduced stresses depended on

DCmax and SOM.

Key words : Dispersible clay, Stabilizable clay, Soil texture, Soil organic matter, Physical and

mechanical stresses.

+. Introduction

Dispersed clays in soils under cropping, can

be a major sustainability and environmental

issue, because of its association with runo# and

erosion. In the highly mechanized intensive

agricultural production systems the physical

and mechanical stresses induced by multiple

tillage, heavy machinery wheel tra$c, and

water impact energy from over-head sprinklers

are, at least partially, responsible for increases

in clay dispersion. Number of environmental

factors, such as freezing and thawing (Rasiah

and Kay, +33.) and wetting and drying cycles

also play a role in clay dispersion (Caron and

Kay, +33,a & b). Weakening and breaking of

‘�clay�-�soil organic matter (SOM)�-�clay
�’ bonds during SOM mineralization, removal
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of polyvalent cations, particularly Ca,�, from

‘�clay�-�Ca,��-�clay�’ bonds, and Ca,�

displacement by Na�, under saline condition,

are examples of chemical stress induced clay

dispersion (Baldock and Oades, +33*).

Dispersed clays in soils have impact on soil

physical, chemical and biological processes.

Clay dispersion induced aggregate bond

weakening enhances aggregate breakdown

when soils were subjected to further physical

and mechanical stresses (Rasiah and Kay, +33/a

; Shanumuganathan and Oades, +32,). Clay dis-

persion increased sediment load in runo#

(Rasiah and Kay, +33/b ; Isensee and Sadeghi,

+320 ; Miller and Baharuddin, +320), decreased

water infiltration and conductivity in soil pro-

files (Collis-George and Greene, +313), and may

decrease the proportion of habitable pores for

microbes through pore clogging.

The dispersed clay (DC) in a given non-saline

soil under cropping increased with increasing

gravimetric soil water content (q) (Rasiah et al.,

+33,). On the other hand, the DC in texturally

di#erent soils increased with increasing total

clay content (TC), soil pH, and q, and decreas-

ing SOM (Rasiah et al., +33,). When q increased

to a potential maximum value, qmax, then poten-

tial existed for the dispersed clay to approach a

potential maximum value, DCmax (Rasiah, +33.).

In texturally di#erent soils, the DCmax and qmax

depended on TC and SOM (Rasiah, +33.).

Though it is known that under field conditions,

at least a small proportion of DCmax may re-

stabilize during soil drying, the major propor-

tion would remain dispersed or weakly bonded

(Caron and Kay, +33,a & b). The weakly

bonded sites are points of potential failure

zones, which are responsible for aggregate

breakdown under physical and mechanical

stresses.

When the physical and mechanical stresses

inducing clay dispersion under conventional

corn were reduced, through switch over to

forage-corn rotation, the dispersed clay re-

stabilized during the forage phase (Rasiah and

Kay, +33.). Furthermore, inclusion of forages

in rotations or as legume covers increased

water infiltration (Cassman and Rains, +320),

improved porosity (Disparte, +321), and pro-

tected soil surface from rain and sprinkler drop

impact, thereby preventing crust formation

(Disparte, +321). Though re-stabilization of dis-

persed clay might have had several beneficial

e#ects on soil water processes, limited informa-

tion, however, exists on maximum potentially

stabilizable clay (SCmax) under forages of corn-

forage rotation. Thus, quantitative informa-

tion on physical and mechanical stresses in-

duced clay dispersion under stressed systems

and that on stabilization under reduced

stresses are essential. Therefore, the objectives

of this study are to (i) to provide quantitative

information on DCmax and SCmax when the

stresses were imposed and reduced, respective-

ly, in soils with textural di#erences and (ii)

identify the role played by inherent soil varia-

ble(s) on DCmax and SCmax.

,. Materials and methods

+) General

The data used in this study is from crop

rotation and tillage experiments established in

1 sites (Table +) in Ontario province, Canada, in

+323 and continued until +33+. Before +323, the

experimental sites, in farmers’ field, were under

conventionally tilled continuous corn (Zea

mays L.), CTCC, for at least +* years. Conven-

tional tillage involved plowing in the fall,

followed by secondary tillage in the spring.

The CTCC treatment represents the physical

and mechanical stresses imposed system, and

the forage phase in corn-forage rotation the

stress reduced system. Crop rotations at the

sites included cereal-forage or soybean-forage

rotation. In this study, however, we will pres-

ent the data relating to CTCC and corn-forage

rotation only. During the sampling period the

corn-forage rotation plots were in the forage

phase. The forages included in the rotation

were alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) in soil .,

bromegrass (Bromus inermis L.) in soils +, ,, -,

and 0, and red clover (Trifolium pratense L.) in
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soil / and 1. The experimental design at each

site was a randomized complete block with

four replications. Crop, fertilizer, weed, pest,

and disease managements were carried out ac-

cording to the recommendations of the Ontario

Ministry of Food and Agriculture (+322a and b).

For further experimental details and other re-

lated information, the readers are referred to

Rasiah and Kay (+33. and +33/a, b) and Rasiah

et al. (+33,).

,) Soil sample collection and laboratory

analyses

Soil cores (1 cm diameter and 1 cm length)

were collected from the surface * to 1-cm layer

at four randomly selected locations from each

replicate at monthly intervals from May

through September in +323, +33*, and +33+. The

soil cores from each replicate were thoroughly

mixed, and approximately one-quarter of the

mixed moist soil sieved, on a mechanical

shaker, using a nest of sieves with mesh open-

ings of +*, ,, and +mm, respectively, and a

shaking time of one minute. The aggregates

retained on the +-mm sieve, i.e. + to ,-mm aggre-

gates, were used for the dispersible clay (DC)

and field soil water content (qg/g) determina-

tions. The + to ,-mm aggregates from the +323

soil samples were also used for particle-size,

soil organic matter content, SOM, pH in a + : +

soil : water mixture, and calcium carbonate

content (Page, +320) determinations. The

results of the analyses are reported in Table +.

Dispersible clay measurements on the field

moist + to ,-mm aggregates were conducted

using the procedure described by Pojasok and

Kay (+33*). In brief, three /-g subsamples of the

field moist + to ,-mm aggregates from each

replicate were prewetted on a wetting table at

+ cm suction for 3*-min using deionized water.

The prewetted sample was transferred to a /*

-ml test tube using .*-ml of deionized water.

The suspension was shaken in a mechanical

shaker for +*-min and then transferred to a ,/*

-ml conical flask using another 2*-ml of

deionized water. After a .*-min settling time

(calculated using Stakes Law), the DC in the

suspension was determined, using a colorime-

ter previously calibrated for each soil. The DC

is expressed as a percent of total oven-dry soil

mass. The q in the + to ,-mm aggregates was

Table + Soil description and selected properties

Soil type

Soil description Soil properties

Series name
(US classification)

Caly Silt
Soil organic
matter

CaCO- pH

(����� g/ +** g soil� or ������)

+ Brookston clay
(Typic Haplaquept)

--42 ,14- -4- *4** /411

, Brookston clay
(Typic Haplaquept)

,+4+ .,4- -4+ *413 14--

- Tuscola silt loam
(Aquic Hapludalf)

+24/ /043 -43 *4+0 040*

. Conestoga silt loam
(Aquic Eutrochrept)

+24- /,4* -43 +4/* 14,

/ Conestoga silt loam
(Aquic Eutrochrept)

+143 /-4. -4. ,4*. 14+1

0 Wattford loamy sand
(Arenic Hapludalf)

04. +*4. ,43 *4** 04.*

1 Fox loamy sand
(Arenic Hapludalf)

04. +/41 ,4, *4+* /42.
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determined gravimetrically and expressed as a

fraction of the oven-dry soil mass (g/g).

-) Computations

According to Rasiah et al. (+33,) the dis-

persed clay (DC) across soil types increased

with increasing soil-water content (q),

DCi�pi�qiqi �+�

where the subscript ‘i’ refers to a given soil.

When qi in Eq. [+] approaches a finite maximum

value (qmax), then clay dispersion is at its poten-

tial maximum and this is defined as DCmax. The

DCmax was computed using Eq. [+], for q�qmax,

and the computed values are provided in Table

,. The qmax used in the DCmax computations are

also provided in Table ,. The values for pi and

qi, for each soil, used in the computation of qmax

and DCmax are provided by Rasiah et al. (+33,)

in their table ,.

Rasiah and Kay (+33.) developed a model, to

predict the net amount of clay re-stabilized by

forages, in corn-forage rotation, and they

defined this as SCnet,

SCnet���p��qqf��+�e�kt��qc�qc�qf� �,�

where SCnet is the di#erence in DC between

that under CTCC and the corresponding forage

treatment. In Eq. [,] the �p, �q, k, and qc are

model parameters, which were estimated using

experimental data. In Eq. [,]�q is equal to the
di#erence between q of forage and corn and

similarly for �p. The subscript ‘c’ refers to

corn, ‘f’ to forage, the superscript ‘k’ a rate

constant, and ‘t’ is time, in months, after the

introduction of forages in corn-forage rotation.

The values for the parameters in Eq. [,] are

provided by Rasiah and Kay (+33.) in their

table -. The amount of dispersed clay that can

be re-stabilized by forages, i.e. under reduced

stresses, as ‘t’ approaches infinity has been

defined by Rasiah and Kay (+33.) as maximum

potentially stabilizable clay SCmax and they

Table , The maximum gravimetric soil water content (qmax) and the maximum potentially dispersible

clay (DCmax)

Soil property
Soil type

+ , - . / 0 1

qmax(g/g soil)

DCmax (g/+** g soil)

*4.0

+040

*4..

+,42

*4.2

04*

*4./

/41

*4.*

142

*4-1

-4,

*4.*

/4.

Table - The dispersible clay at average water content and that at maximum water content expressed

as a fraction of other variables

Dispersible clay type and its relationship with other variables

Soil type 	DC (�) DCmax/TC
[DCmax�
DC (�)]�A A/DCmax A/TC DC (�)/DCmax DC (�)/TC

+

,

-

.

/

0

1

/420

/4+,

,403

,411

-4.*

,4*0

+4,,

*4/*

*40+

*4--

*4-,

*4..

*4/+

*42.

+*411

140.

-4,2

,431

.4-2

+4+0

.4+3

*40/

*40*

*4//

*4/,

*4/1

*4-0

*413

*4-,

*4-1

*4+2

*4+1

*4,/

*4+2

*400

*4-0

*4.+

*4./

*4.3

*4..

*40.

*4,,

*4+2

*4,.

*4+/

*4+0

*4+3

*4--

*4+3

	 DC (�)�dispersible clay at average water content (�), DCmax�maximum potentially dispersible clay, TC

�total clay in soil.
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showed, through appropriate re-arrangement

of Eq. [,], that SCmax can be computed using the

following equation,

�SC�q ����p��qq � �-�

where q is the average soil water content over

the growing season in a given soil. The�SC(q ),

computed using Eq. [-], for the 1 soils are pro-

vided in Table ..

-. Results and Discussion

+) General

The total clay content (TC) in the soils

ranged from 0..� to --.2�, the texture from

loamy sand to silty clay, and the soil organic

matter content (SOM) from ,., to -.3� (Table

+). The clay mineralogy is dominated by illite,

with subordinate amounts of chlorite, vermicu-

lite, and hydroxy-interlayered vermiculite

(Baldock and Kay, +321 ; Evans and Cameron,

+32-).

Depending on the length of time (t) after the

introduction of forages, in corn-forage rotation,

soil moisture content (q) at sampling, and the

soil type the amount of dispersed clay (DC) in

the soils ranged from *.*/� to +,� (Rasiah et

al., +33, ; and Rasiah and Kay, +33.). In general,

the DC was high in soils with high TC, suggest-

ing that source strength played an important

role on the amount of DC in soil under field

conditions. The DC in the 1 soils increased

with increasing TC and q, but decreased with

increasing SOM and soil pH (Rasiah et al. +33,).

The DC in the 1 soils decreased with time

after the introduction of forages and subse-

quent to change over from conventional to

no-till system (Rasiah and Kay, +33.). Rasiah

and Kay (+33/b) showed that runo# and sedi-

ment load, from soil /, increased with increas-

ing DC, regardless of the cropping treatment.

Though runo# simulations were not con-

ducted at the other sites, we anticipate similar

trends from these sites. Indirect evidence for

swelling, during wetting, induced structural

destabilization and reduction in infiltration

rate was derived positive associations that ex-

isted between DC and runo# (Rasiah and Kay,

+33/b). From the foregoing, it is evident that

DC in the 1 soils played important roles in

surface and subsurface soil water flow, and the

spatio-temporal changes in DC depended on

inherent soil variables, q, and cropping and

tillage management practices.

,) Maximum potentially dispersible clay

The maximum potentially dispersible clay

(DCmax) in the soils ranged from -., to +0.0-g

clay/+**-g soil (Table ,). Rasiah (+33.) showed

that DCmax increased with increasing TC and

decreasing SOM, but was determined largely

by the source strength, i.e. TC. The DCmax

estimates, computed using the equation pro-

vided by Raisah (+33., Eq. 1) show that +..+-g

Table . The stabilized clay expressed as a fraction of dispersed clay

Soil type

Stabilized clay and its relationship with dispersed clay types

��SC (�) �SC(�)/TC �SC(�)/DC(�)
�SC(�)/

[DCmax�DC(�)]
�SC(�)/DCmax

+

,

-

.

/

0

1

.4/+

-4*,

+411

+42*

,4*3

+4+1

*4//

*4+.

*4+.

*4+*

*4+*

*4+,

*4+3

*4*3

*411

*4/3

*400

*40/

*40+

*4/1

*4.1

*4.,

*4.*

*4/.

*40+

*4.2

+4*+

*4+.

*4,2

*4,.

*4-*

*4-,

*4,1

*4-1

*4++

��SC (�)�stabilized clay at average water content (�), DCmax�maximum

potentially dispersible clay, TC�total clay in soil, and �DC (�)�stabilized clay at

average water content (�).
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clay/+**-g soil was potentially dispersible in

soil +, at -./� SOM, and the estimated DCmax

increased to +/.0 g clay +** g�+ soil when the

SOM decreased to -.*�. This suggests that +*

� increase in clay dispersion was associated

with *./� loss in SOM, possibly through C-

mineralization. Similar estimations for soil 0

show that only 0� increase in clay dispersion

for *./� reduction in SOM, suggesting the

impact of C-mineralization on clay dispersion

was higher in clay soil than in loamy sand.

The clay dispersed at maximum soil water

content (qmax) is also potentially available for

transport in surface and subsurface flow (Table

,). Because, the clay dispersed at qmax is free

from soil aggregates, it can be transported in

infiltrating water and may clog soil pores

during soil drying. The soil water status favor-

able for maximum clay dispersion to occur

usually arises after rain or irrigation events.

Thus, in soils with high TC, potential existed

for large quantities of the clay to be dispersed

at qmax and transported in surface and sub-

surface flow. In soil +, with --.2� TC, the DCmax

was +0.0�, implying that� /*� of the TC was

potentially available for transport in flow com-

pared to �2.� of the TC in soil 1 (Tables ,

and -). Even though the absolute amount of

the DCmax was higher in soil + than in soil 1, a

larger proportion of it in relation to TC was

potentially available for transport in runo#

from soil 1. The least amount of DCmax was

found in soil - and . that are characterized by

high SOM, indicating the importance of SOM

in decreasing clay dispersion at maximum soil

water content.

Even though Rasiah and Kay (+33/) showed

that runo# or sediment load and DC(q) was

positively correlated, in reality though it seems

that DCmax should have been correlated with

runo# and sediment load.

During dry-spells that follow rain or irriga-

tion events, the amount of dispersed clay in

soils will decrease with decreasing q, i.e. a corol-

lary of the positive empirical relation between

dispersed clay and q (Rasiah et al., +33,). Thus,

the obvious question now is what is the fate of

this DCmax during soil drying? During soil

drying the DCmax, at least a small proportion of

it may re-stabilize, temporarily, through weak

�clay�-�clay� bonding or be deposited on

aggregate surfaces and/or pore walls. During

re-wetting the temporary bonds may break

and release free clay. Evidences for temporary

weak bonding and for the release of free clay

have been provided by Caron and Kay (+33,a).

Thus, we suggest the clay that is potentially

available for re-stabilization through changes

in cropping and tillage practices is that present

at qmax, i.e. DCmax. On the other hand, Rasiah

and Kay (+33.) used the amount clay dispersed

at average field water content [DC(q )] as that

available for re-stabilization through changes

in cropping and tillage systems.

Because, the qmax soil water status (Table ,) is

short lived, we computed DC(q ), for each soil, as

a fraction of DCmax [DC(q )/DCmax] and TC [DC

(q )/TC] (Table -). The di#erence between

DCmax and DC(q ) is the amount that was dis-

lodged from soil aggregates through satura-

tion and is in a relatively dynamic or in an

un-aggregated state and readily available for

transport. Thirty six to 13� of the DCmax or +2

to 0/� of the TC was in dynamic or un-

aggregated state. Exclusive of the loamy sand

1, /, to 0/� of the DCmax in silt loam and clay

soils were in un-aggregated or dynamic state

and we suggest that this fraction of the DCmax

need immediate re-stabilization attention.

The DC(q ) is the amount of dispersed clay

that is in a weakly bonded state due to soil

drying, but may disperse or disaggregate

during saturation. When DC(q ) was expressed

as a fraction of DCmax (Table -), it showed that

,, to 0.� of the DCmax was DC(q ), suggesting

that soil drying played an important role in

reducing the amount of clay available for

transport in water. In clay and silt loam soils,

-0 to .3� of the DCmax was DC(q ), The highest

and lowest percents were associated with

loamy sands, suggesting inherent soil variables

other TC playing a temporary role in the stabi-
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lization of dispersed clay during soil drying.

The major emphasis on clay dispersion in

this paper is that induced by mechanical and

physical stresses and dynamics of the dis-

persed clay in relation to soil water status.

However, it is important to recognize here that

dispersion induced by salinity, particularly

that arising from saline water use, may be a

major issue in arid, semi-arid, and tropical envi-

ronments. Several studies have shown the

impact of salinity on decreases in soil hydrau-

lic conductivity through pore clogging by the

dispersed clay (Sumner, +33-). Gypsum appli-

cation was e#ective in restoring, at least par-

tially, conductivity under saline condition.

This suggests, the pore clogging clay particles

were transported or translocated away from

pore walls after gypsum application and were

probably re-stabilized in aggregates. Limited

quantitative information, however, exists on

the fate of dispersed clay under forages in

forage-cereal rotations in saline soils.

-) Maximum potentially stabilizable clay

The amount of dispersed clay (DC) under

forages in forage-corn rotations decreased with

time, during the - yr period, in the 1 soil types

and the DC under forages were always less the

corresponding continuous conventional corn

treatment (Rasiah and Kay, +33.). The afore-

mentioned provides evidence for the forage-

phase induced stabilization of clay that was in

dispersed status under corn. As time ap-

proaches infinity, the DC under forages may

decrease to near zero and the amount of clay

stabilized would be at its potential maximum,

SCmax. The SCmax at growing season average

water content, q , is defined as �SC(q ). The �
SC(q ) is the di#erence in dispersed clay be-

tween the corn and forage treatment. During

the --year period, the �SC(q ) ranged from +.+1

g clay +**g�+ soil to ../+g clay +**g�+ soil

(Table .). The �SC(q ) had been shown to in-
crease with increasing TC, SOM, and soil pH

(Rasiah and Kay, +33.).

The clay stabilized by forages ranged from 3

to +3� of TC (Table .). According Rasiah and

Kay (+33.), the fraction of the dispersed clay

that was stabilized by forage is �SC(q )/DC(q ).
Thus, according to them .1 to 11� of the dis-

persed clay was stabilized by forages in - years

(Table .). However, in reality though, as

mentioned elsewhere in the text, the total dis-

persed clay in a given soil is DCmax. Thus,�SC
(q ) was expressed as a fraction of DCmax (Table

.). This form of expression revealed that only

++ to -1� of the DCmax was stabilized by

forages. We also indicated elsewhere in the

text the di#erence between DCmax and DC(q ) is

the amount that was in a relatively free or

dynamic state. Therefore, we expressed � SC

(q ) as a fraction of this di#erence (Table .).

This computation indicated that +. to almost

all the so-called free state clay was stabilized

by forages. Ironically, the highest and lowest

stabilization of the clay in dynamic state

occurred in the loamy sands. The highest sta-

bilization occurred in the loam with the high

SOM and the lowest in the loam with low SOM.

This suggests the SOM present at the time of

introduction of forage probably played an im-

portant in enhancing the stabilization of the

clay in dynamic state.

The maximum amount of clay that can be

stabilized by forages depended on the dis-

persed clay pool and we have shown this pool

is DCmax and not DC(q ) as indicated by Rasiah

and Kay (+33.). The DCmax is a much larger pool

than DC(q ) in a given soil (Tables , and -), and

DC(q ) is only ,, to 0.� of DCmax. The DCmax

increased with increasing TC and decreasing

SOM (Rasiah, +33.). The �SC(q ) showed a

trend to increase with increasing TC or DCmax

or �DC(q ) and/or SOM (Fig. + and Table .).

Therefore, we explored�SC(q ) as a function of
TC and SOM, or DCmax and SOM, or�DC(q ) and
SOM using the stepwise variable selection pro-

cedure. The analyses produced a significant

relation only with DCmax and SOM independent

variables,

�SC�q ���+�1/�*�,/DCmax�*�/0SOM

�R,�*�30 and P	*�*+
 �.�
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Equation [.] indicates that �SC(q ) increased

with increasing DCmax and SOM. However, the

role played by DCmax is di#erent from that of

SOM. The amount of clay that can be

stabilized by forages depends largely on the

dispersed clay pool. This pool could be either

TC or DCmax or �DC(q ). The aforementioned

analyses, i.e. using TC or �DC(q ) or DCmax as

the clay pool, indicate that DCmax is the pool

that determined�SC(q ) and not TC or�DC(q ).

Equation [.] also indicates that SOM enhanced

clay stabilization when the dispersed pool was

not a limiting factor. For example, in the

loamy sands (soils 0 and 1) with 0..� clay

content, the influence of SOM on clay stabiliza-

tion is higher in soil 0, with ,.3� SOM, than in

soil 1, with ,.,� SOM. The SOM clay stabiliza-

tion enhancement role was significant only

when DCmax was used as the dispersed clay pool

and not TC or �DC(q ). This provides further

support to our hypothesis that DCmax is pool

that determined the maximum potentially

stabilizable clay.

The enhanced e#ectiveness of SOM in clay

stabilization under forages, suggests the bind-

ing materials arising from short-term forages

were more e#ective under high initial SOM

and is consistent with the results reported by

other workers (Nadler and Letey, +323 ; Swift,

+33+). The results are also compatible with the

observation made by Baldock and Oades (+33*)

that Ca,� addition during straw decomposition

resulted in increased structural stabilization

through synergistic e#ects.

We suggest that in soils with high DCmax the

organic binding materials produced by short-

term forages were more e#ectively utilized

during clay stabilization. This probably led to

the immobilization of the organic materials in

the stabilized aggregates, thereby leading to

gradual increases in SOM. The aforementioned

hypothesis is consistent with the findings of by

Dormaar and Foster (+33+).

As mentioned elsewhere in the text, quanti-

tative information on the stabilization of dis-

persed clay in saline soils under forages is

scarce. Recently, however, Mitchell et al. (,***)

showed that soil aggregation under legume

winter cover crops, followed by summer

cereals using saline water for irrigation, was

higher than without cover crop treatment.

Further, the stability of soil with gypsum treat-

ment and saline water use was less than cover

crop. However, surface soil salinity was higher

under winter cover than the gypsum treat-

ment. Unfortunately, the changes in clay dis-

persion after saline water irrigation and winter

cover crop treatment were not measured in

Fig. + The relationship between maximum potentially stabilizable, [�SC (�)], or dispersible, [�DC

(�)], and total clay (TC).
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this study. Nevertheless, the results indirectly

show that clay dispersion might decreased

after the introduction of winter cover crops

according to Rasiah et al. (+33,), who showed

negative correlations existed between aggre-

gate stability and dispersed clay (Rasiah et al.

+33,).

Even though the forage phase in forage-corn

rotation was e#ective in stabilizing dispersed

clay, the practical applicability of this rotation

is limited, because, such rotations may not be

economically feasible or acceptable. Further, if

animal husbandry is not incorporated in the

farming systems then e$cient utilization of

forages is limited. Thus, it seems winter cover

cropping or under-seeding green manure

legumes in cereals, particularly under corn,

more appropriate than forage-corn rotations.

.. Conclusions

In previous studies, the dispersed clay at av-

erage field water content [DC(q )] was consid-

ered amount that was available for stabiliza-

tion when forages were introduced (unstressed

system) in forage-corn rotation. In this study,

we show the maximum potentially dispersible

clay (DCmax) is the pool that was available for

stabilization when the forages were intro-

duced. The DCmax is much larger than DC(q ),

which ranged from ,, to .3� of DCmax across

soil types. The DCmax under conventional corn

(stressed system) ranged from -, to 2.� of the

total clay (TC) across soil types. This indicates

that substantial quantities of TC were in dis-

persed state in the stressed system. When the

impact of the stresses were reduced, through

the introduction of forages, the dispersed clay

re-stabilized and the amount stabilized ranged

from ++ to -1� of the DCmax across soil types.

The sources strength, the total clay content

(TC), determined DCmax pool and consequently

SCmax. Soil organic matter (SOM) had opposing

e#ects on SCmax and DCmax. The SCmax increased

with increasing SOM in a given soil and across

soil types. Thus, we suggest SOM conservation

and management not only enhances clay stabi

lization, it may contribute towards C-sequest-

ration in soil, particularly under reduced till-

age systems. C-sequestration in soil may help

in reducing the concentration of green house

gases in atmosphere.
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